
 

 
 

 

Take a Second Look: Rosh HaShanah and the Transformative Potential of Mistakes 

Sulam Texts: Rosh HaShanah 2018/5779 
 

1. Shemot 32:32. 

 

א ַחָּטאָת֑ם ְוִאם־ַא֕יִן ְמֵחִ֣ני ָנ֔א ה ִאם־ִּתָּׂש֣  ְוַעָּת֖
ְבָּת׃ ר ָּכתָֽ ִּסְפְרָך֖ ֲאֶׁש֥  מִֽ

Now, if You will forgive their sin [well and good]; but if not, erase 
me from the record which You have written!” 

 
● How does this verse set up a process where we ask God for forgiveness and have our records wiped clean? 

 
2. Bavli Rosh HaShanah 16b. 

 

 א"ר כרוספדאי א"ר יוחנן שלשה ספרים
 נפתחין בר"ה אחד של רשעים גמורין ואחד
 של צדיקים גמורין ואחד של בינוניים צדיקים
 גמורין נכתבין ונחתמין לאלתר לחיים רשעים

 גמורין נכתבין ונחתמין לאלתר למיתה בינוניים
 תלויין ועומדין מר"ה ועד יוה"כ זכו נכתבין

 לחיים לא זכו נכתבין למיתה.

Rabbi Kruspedai said that Rabbi Yoḥanan said: Three 
books are opened on Rosh HaShanah before the Holy 
One, Blessed be He: One of wholly wicked people, and 

one of wholly righteous people, and one of middling 
people whose good and bad deeds are equally balanced. 

Wholly righteous people are immediately written and 
sealed for life; wholly wicked people are immediately 

written and sealed for death; and middling people are left 
with their judgment suspended from Rosh HaShanah until 
Yom Kippur, their fate remaining undecided. If they merit, 

through the good deeds and mitzvot that they perform 
during this period, they are written for life; if they do not so 

merit, they are written for death. 

 

● What are the three books that are opened between Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur? 

● Who are the three categories of people described by the Talmud?   How must each approach Rosh HaShanah? 

 

3. Rabbi Yonah ben Avraham Gerondi, Shaarei Teshuvah, 2:10. 

 

And behold, this man in a brief moment has emerged from deep darkness to great light, for at the moment that he 
listens and attends and his heart understands and he repents, and he accepts from that day he hears the words of the 
one who reprimands him, and he accepts upon himself from that day forward to do as he is taught by those that grasp 

Torah...he has accomplished teshuvah and has been changed into a different man. 

 
● How does Rabbeinu Yonah understand what happens when a person performs teshuvah? 

● How does this interpretation identify teshuvah as a kind of transformative process? 

 
4. Kathryn Schulz, Being Wrong: Adventures in the Margin of Error, 4. 

 

A whole lot of us go through life assuming that we are basically right, basically all the time, about basically everything: 
about our political and intellectual convictions, our religious and moral beliefs, our assessment of other people, our 

memories, our grasp of facts. As absurd as it sounds when we stop to think about it, our steady state seems to be one 
of unconsciously assuming that we are very close to omniscient. 

 

● Why does Kathryn Schulz argue that most of us are wrong about how much we are wrong? 

● What was a decision you made as a leader that you wish you could take back?   How might you do that? 

 

Final Question: How might you use Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur to rethink a poor decision you made as a 

leader, and use that recognition as an opportunity to bring your community to greater strength? 

 


